
YO U R  G U I D E  TO  T H E  
UNIVOIP PARTNER PROGRAM

Expand your offerings and grow quickly 
with UniVoIP’s high-demand products, 
unbeatable pricing, and high commissions.

We’re dedicated to leading the channel as a 
“channel-centric” provider with the goal of 
empowering partners with tools and solutions 
that delight both existing and new customers.

WHAT OUR PARTNERS SAY ABOUT 
DIRECT ROUTE FOR MICROSOFT TEAMS

As we started looking at UniVoIP’s solution, it 
was like night and day compared to other 
solutions we offer. 
- Bill Pedersen, President & CEO of Select Voice & Data

“
UniVoIP offers great support – and they deliver 
on their promise.
- Perry Chrisler, Founder of TCO“

CONNECT WITH UNIVOIP
We’re here 24/7/365 to answer questions about our partner program and serve 
your customers.

HEADQUARTERS
UniVoIP
830 Parkview Drive N.
El Segundo, CA 90245
U.S.A.

SALES
855-UNIVOIP (864-8647)
310.747.3232

univoip.com



I N T R O D U C I N G  
UNIVOIP’S PARTNER PROGRAM

The UniVoIP Partner Program ensures our partners – and your customers – are 
provided with a full range of cost-effective, leading-edge solutions backed by an 
engineer-focused team of highly trained professionals who make customer 
service a personal priority.

PARTNER PROGRAMS

Direct Route for Microsoft Teams, UCaaS, and Omnichannel Contact 
Center Solutions

Channel partners can earn high commissions while partnering with the 
only cloud communications provider that fully guarantees your customers’ 
satisfaction.

PARTNER PROGRAM BENEFITS

White-glove customer service for you and your customers

24/7/365 US-based customer support

Earn unlimited income with no minimums or partner sign-up costs

0.25% customer churn rate – a testament to full customer satisfaction

Auto provisioning and partner-centric service control portal

Guaranteed SLA to the desktop

Hybrid and paced migration















WHAT SETS UNIVOIP APART: DIRECT ROUTE FOR MICROSOFT TEAMS
Businesses are already using Microsoft Teams for internal instant messaging, 
video conferencing, and sharing documents. With Direct Route for Microsoft 
Teams, users make the most of their Teams investment by turning it into a 
true UCaaS solution – with lower call rates, more flexibility, better security, 
and more technical support. Using Direct Route as a PBX lets users place, 
receive, and transfer calls to and from landlines and mobile phones from 
within the Teams application. With UniVoIP, you can be the hero that brings 
them this capability.

Direct Route for Microsoft Teams gives you the opportunity to earn additional 
commissions. Your customers get:

A 100% virtualized, cloud-native calling platform that is geographically 
redundant, resilient, and scalable

A true unified communications solution that’s embedded and inherent 
within the Teams client

A dedicated, purpose-built platform and network for Microsoft Teams

A complete feature set: fax, analog, and external paging

One provider for it all: UniVoIP











univoip.com

White-label partners can quickly set up customers with fully 
customizable solutions – under your own brand.

Referrals and affiliates get a consistent revenue stream while we keep 
your referrals happy.

Solutions development partners can easily build applications with 
UniVoIP’s platform and APIs.


